Development of nonstick and drug-loaded wound dressing based on the hydrolytic hydrophobic poly(carboxybetaine) ester analogue.
A novel biocompatible polymer is developed for antimicrobial and nonstick coatings of wound dressing. The polymer is formed by copolymerization of carboxybetaine ester analogue methacrylate (CB-ester) and small partial poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylate (PEGMA) for cross-linking by hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI), which is highly resistant to nonspecific protein adsorption and mammalian cell attachment after a quick hydrolysis. A small hydrophobic drug, aspirin, can be incorporated into the new polymer and slowly released to inhibit microorganism growth while the new polymer shows very low cytotoxicity. Moreover, the wound dressing, the new polymer coated medical gauze, shows good mechanic properties, such as flexibility and strength, for medical application. After all, this new nonfouling polymer offers great potential for an antimicrobial wound dressing and other applications.